City Hall Commission Chambers
3650 NE 12 Avenue
Oakland Park, Florida 33334

MINUTES
PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD MEETING
JANUARY 11, 2021, 6:30 P.M.
The regular meeting of the Planning and Zoning Board of the City of Oakland Park, Florida was
called to order at 6:30 P.M.

Due to the Coronavirus ( COVID-19) all City facilities are closed, including City Hall. The
Planning and Zoning Board Meeting will be held pursuant to Governor' s Executive Order
20-69, which was extended by Executive Order 20-112. To participate in this public hearing,
please call the City Clerk' s Ofice formeeting log-in information at 954-630-4300 or submit
your public comment ( no more than 250 words) to publiccornments@oaklandparkfl. gov.

I ROLL CALL
Regular Members:
Board Member, Michael O' Byrn
Board Member, Robert Waters
Vice Chair, Caryl Stevens
Board Chair, Jack Doren
Alternate,Brian Weins

Also Present:
Peter Schwarz, Assistant Director of
Community and Economic Development
Sean Swartz, City Attorney
Alex Dambach, Planning Supervisor
Melissa Alvarado, Recording Secretary

Absent
Board Member, Toby Lawrence

I PLEDGE TO THE FLAG
1. /

APPROVAL OF MINUTES- October 12, 2020

Chair Doren requested an amendment to the October 12, 2020 minutes. Vice Chair Stevens made
a motion to amend the October 12, 2020 Planning and Zoning Board minutes. Member O'Byrn
seconded the motion which prevailed unanimously.
Vice Chair Stevens made a motion to accept the October 12, 2020 minutes as amended. Member
O' Byrn seconded the motion which prevailed unanimously.
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I 2. I APPROVAL OF MINUTES- December 7, 2020
Member Waters made a motion to approve the December 7, 2020 Planning and Zoning Board
minutes. Vice Chair Stevens seconded the motion which prevailed unanimously.
3.

Public Comments
At this time any person will be allowed to speak on any matter that pertains to City
business fora length oftime not to exceed fourminutes per person.

The public had an opportunity to submit comments ( no more than 250 words) to
publiccomments@oaklandparkfl. govuntil 5:00 p.m. on Monday, January 11, 2021.
There were no public comments forgeneral City business.

ITEMS TO CONSIDER
4.

Case #CD20-01DMUD " DT Two Story 3557 N Dixie"
A public hearing beforethe Oakland Park Planning and Zoning Board to consider an
application by Wood-DWG, LLC requesting Development Review and Modificationof
Required Yards in the DMUD District to construct a two-story mixed use building with
commercial space, proposed as a restaurant bar, on the ground floorand a residential unit
above to be located at 3557 N Dixie Hwy in the Downtown Mixed Use District-Park
Place Subarea zone.

Planning Supervisor, Alex Dambach, gave a presentation on the agenda item.
The applicant, Mr. Dean Sirulnik, was available to answer any questions.

Chair Doren opened the item forpublic comments and Mr. Schwarz read the written comments
into the record.
Mr. David Bowles, an Oakland Park resident, expressed full support for the project and
encourages new development.
Ms. Larissa Castelluber, a business owner in Oakland Park, explained that the project supports
the City' s efforts toward building more mixed use properties and is very supportive ofMr.
Sirulnik' s vision of this project.
Mr. Joshua Yearout, a resident of Oakland Park, expressed support forthe project and
encourages development of small, local shops, restaurants, and bars.
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Mr. Ross Abramowitz, a business owner in Oakland Park, was very supportive of the project and
stated that it will continue to enhance Downtown Oakland Park.
Mr. Alan Arnett, a resident of Oakland Park, expressed support forthe project and the effortsto
enhance the Downtown by bringing new businesses.
Member Waters inquired about the parking and the mobility fee. Mr. Schwarz explained that the
City code requires $7,000 in the Downtown forevery deficientparking space a project may
have. He stated there was an opportunity forthe property owner to defer the feethrough a
codified payment plan, and it would fund mobility and parking projects in the Downtown.
Member Waters asked if the fee guarantees the parking spaces to the applicant. Mr. Schwarz
explained that the mobility fee does not pay for the actual parking spaces, but the money is
placed in a trust fund to be aggregated forsolutions to parking in the Downtown.
Member Waters inquired about the access easement agreement between the applicant and the
City. Mr. Schwarz explained that the applicant and the City have had discussions about an access
easement across the parking lot so the applicant can get to his property and stated it would be
resolved beforethe project goes to the City Commission.
Vice Chair Stevens asked if the parking lot was open 24/7. Mr. Schwarz explained that the City
code does not allow overnight parking and that there are no parking spaces forany resident or
any business owner in the parking lot. The parking lot is open to the public.
Vice Chair Stevens inquired about parking forthe apartment above the project site. Mr. Schwarz
explained that there is one required residential parking space forthe unit on site and that any
other parking spaces required but not provided will be mitigated through the mobility feeto the
City.
Member O'Byrn asked about parking as it relates to the restaurant at the project site. Mr.
Schwarz stated that the agreement would allow deliveries across the City parking lot, access by
pedestrians and vehicles, and City access to service the garbage. He added that the lot will be
available to the applicant as well as any other businesses or residences along Dixie Highway on a
first-comefirst-servebasis.

Member Weinz inquired about the type of apartment on top of the project site. Mr. Schwarz said
that the apartmentunit was a two-bedroom unit. Member Weinz asked forclarificationthat the
unit would only receive one parking spot and Mr. Schwarz concurred.
Mr. Weinz expressed a concern regarding one space forthe two-bedroom unit. Mr. Schwarz
explained that the City allows cross parking access agreements that have to be documented and
include appropriate parking calculations and studies. He added that the applicant is able to
establish an agreement in the Downtown.
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Chair Doren commented that the project demonstrates how the City is in transition froma
vehicle mobility city to a more pedestrian mobility city. He added that that he does see the
parking forthe 2-bedroom unit as an issue, but believes that the project will be a great addition to
the Downtown. Chair Doren stated that Mr. Sirulnik has been very dedicated and creative in the
development of the Oakland Park Downtown and supports the project.
Member O' Byrn asked if the residential unit is a requirement of the project. Mr. Dambach
explained that the zoning does not dictate how a developer' s project is put together, but he noted
the emphasis on mixed-use developments as they relate to the vision and intent of Downtown
development.
Member Waters made a motion to recommend approval of Case #CD20-01DMUD "DT Two
Story 3557 N Dixie". Member O' Byrn seconded the motion which prevailed by the following
vote:
YES: Board Member O' Byrn,Board Member Waters, Board Member Weinz, and Chair Doren
NO: Vice Chair Stevens
5.

Case #CD20-26ZRZ " Welcome Bapt. Ch./Big Children' s Found. Rezoning"
A public hearing to consider the application by Welcome Baptist Church forrezoning
from R-1, Single Family Residential District to CF, Community Facilities Districtforthe
property located at 3480 NE 3rd Avenue and 301 NE 34th Court.

Mr. Dambach gave a presentation on the agenda item.
Ms. Joyce Feldman of Big Children' s Foundation also gave a presentation on the agenda item.
Chair Doren opened the item up forpublic comments.
Mr. MichaelBaldoni, a resident of Oakland Park, stated it was unclear whether reference to the
facility was just the building or the entire church. He wanted to know the number of staff
members that would be in the building at any given time as well as children. Mr. Baldoni
expressed discontent with the project.
Ms. Sandra Edwards, a resident of Oakland Park, wanted clarification on whether or not the
proposed project would include the church. She also wanted clarificationon the zoning
classification.Ms. Edwards expressed support forthe project, but requested clarification on
whether or not the church would be rezoned.

As there were no further comments Chair Doren closed the public hearing and turned the item
over to the Board fordeliberation.
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Member Waters commended Mr. James Dye, the minister of the church, forpartnering with the
Big Children' s Foundation and stated that he was in favor of what the foundation does. He
encouraged Board Members to read the project narrative and stated he was wholeheartedly in
favor of the application.
Member O' Byrn asked for clarificationthat there would be five staffmembers and 14 children
that would utilize the facility. Ms. Feldman confirmed.
He requested clarification on why the two parcels are intertwined. Mr. Dambach explained that
the church was established 50 years ago, but the current zoning, R-1, does not allow churches, so
the church is now non-conforming. He explained how City staffinformed the church that it
would need rezoning forthis project. He added that the building and the church have shared
services that interconnect the two. Mr. Schwarz stated that the parking is being shared between
the two parcels and the City does not allow community facility parking in residential districts. In
addition, the community facilitydistrict only allows one use in the City code which is a place of
worship. Mr. Schwarz explained that any other community facilityuse that is permitted is only
allowed by conditional use approval through the Planning and Zoning Board and City
Commission. He added that a place of worship is permitted by right in a community facility
district and an accessory use to the place of worship is permitted by right in the community
facility district as well. Mr. Schwarz commented that rezoning is required and will bring the
church into compliance with the current zoning code by making it community facilityas well as
allow forthe Big Children' s Foundation to utilize the building, share the parking, and be
considered an acceptable use.

Member O'Byrn asked what would happen ifthe Big Children' s Foundation needed to utilize the
church and the church utilize the smaller building. Mr. Dambach explained that the project
would need to come beforethe Planning and Zoning Board as a conditional use item.
Member Weinz inquired ifthe applicant planned to increase the size ofthe building. Mr.
Dambach stated that size of the building would not change though the applicant is proposing
landscaping changes to the outdoor area. He added that if the applicant desires they could
increase the size of the building but it would require a site plan review through the Development
Review Committee.
Member Weinz asked for clarificationabout hours of operation and times when the children
would be on site. Ms. Feldman explained that the children would be on site from about 4:00pm
to about 7:00pm and officeswould be open from 9:00am to 5:00pm. She added that Pastor James
and she wanted to include the maximum time availability forthe center so as not to interferewith
the church operations.
Chair Doren asked staff to address the public notice comments. Mr. Schwarz explained that the
code requires a mailing with meeting details 10 days prior to the public hearing meeting date to
all properties within a 750 footradius of the subject site. He added that a quarter page ad with the
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meeting information is published as well as the City calendar, Planning and Zoning Board page,
and Notifyme and public notices.
Chair Doren asked for clarification on the acronyms noted by Ms. Edwards. Mr. Sean Swartz,
the City Attorney, stated the CF was an abbreviation for community facility and Mr. Schwarz
stated that it would be spelled out on future notices.
Chair Doren inquired if the church owns the entire property and Mr. Dye stated that the church
owns the entire site.
Chair Doren asked about the legal relationship between the church and the Foundation. Mr. Dye
explained that the Big Children' s Foundation will be leasing the building.
Chair Doren requested additional information on the the services that connect the church and the
building other than parking and if the parcels could be addressed separately. Mr. Schwarz
elaborated that the parcels could be addressed separately if it went through the conditional use
approval process. Mr. Dambach added that the parking is also connected between the church and
the building. He stated the 600 square footbuilding would not be able meet the parking
requirement on its own but meets requirements because of its partnership with the church.
Member Waters made a motion to recommend approval of Case# CD20-26ZRZ "Welcome
Baptist Church/Big Children' s Foundation Rezoning" Vice Chair Stevens seconded the motion
which prevailed by the followingvote:
YES: Board Member O' Byrn, Board Member Waters, Board Member Weinz, Vice Chair
Stevens, and Chair Doren
NO: No board members voted in opposition to this agenda item

6.

CD20-11CPPTZ "FS #9- Open Space Permitted Uses Text Amendment"
A public hearing before the Oakland Park Planning and Zoning Board to consider a
proposed Ordinance to amend the Oakland Park Land Development Code by specifically
amending the OS, Open Space Zoning District to include additional types of civic &
cultural buildings and community facilities and/or utility as permitted uses in the OS:
Open Space District

Mr. Schwarz gave a presentation on the agenda item.
Vice Chair Stevens expressed concern about placing a firestation on a busy intersection, the
proximity to a recreational facility,and building it west of Dixie Highway instead of east.
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Mr. Weinz asked if the parcel of land could be sectioned offand open space be added. Mr.
Schwarz explained that this is possible, but it would be lengthier and costlier process that would
require Land Use Plan Amendment at the City and County levels. He added that there would
actually be a net gain in open space when the park is redeveloped. Mr. Schwarz added that there
are safeguards in place to protect the open space and stated that any reduction in park space for
City facilities would have to go to City Commission.
Member O'Byrn expressed concern about the definitionof open space. Mr. Schwarz explained
that buildings are currently permitted in open space districts and are generally forrecreational
use. In addition, other cultural and civic facilities would also be permitted in the open space
category.
Member Waters had reservations regarding classifying a firestation as open space and expressed
discontent with the proposed text amendment as written.
Mr. Schwarz explained that process would involve the City submitting an application to itself to
amend the Comprehensive Plan, change the map forthat portion of Stevens Field, undergo a
Land Use Plan Amendment, and to change the Comprehensive Plan designation from open space
to community facilities.
Member O'Byrn expressed concern about the change in policy inquired if there was a way to
allow the fire station to be built on Park Lane East and 6th Avenue without amending the text.
Mr. Schwarz explained that a variance to use would not be possible.
Chair Doren asked about the types of buildings that would be permitted with the changed to the
text amendment. Mr. Schwarz responded that publicly owned community facilitieswould be
permitted under the text amendment meaning City of Oakland Park buildings on City of Oakland
Park property.
After further deliberation, Mr. Schwarz proposed the Board to defer the item to allow staff to
revisit the language of the text amendment to see what modifications could be made that would
address the concerns of the Board and to consider alternative ways to proceed.
The Board agreed to revisit the item at the next Planning and Zoning Board meeting.
Member O'Byrn made a motion forthe Board to deferthe text amendment change being
contemplated to the next Planning and Zoning Board meeting after staff can review further
options fora solution forthe next upcoming meeting. Member Waters seconded the motion
which prevailed by the following vote:

YES: Board Member O'Byrn, Board Member Waters, Board Member Weinz, Vice Chair, and
Chair Doren
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NO: Vice Chair Stevens

I OTHER BUSINESS
I ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business, the meeting was adjournedat 9:24 P.M.
CITY OF OAKLAND PARK, FLORIDA
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